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Foreword 
we think of the chool day from 

:30 to 3:30, we remember the thing 
we've hared with da. mate during 
regular da ~ of tudy mg. te and 
deadline . But for most \H udent , 
the chool day did not e d i 30. 
Extra tune wa pent m an ious mo
ment of port and qUieter moment 
in drama. music. and organization . 

Both lime of ea h day were impor
tant. Each of u participated in the 
part offered between :30 and 3:30. 
but who can ay which time was really 
more important to u '! Fe\\ of u will 
forget the ttme spent in activitie or 
what we learned in that time. This is 
why the staff of the 1971 C BETTE 
will pre ent the a pects of both the e 
valuable time , :30-3:30, plu . 

The year began \\ith \\1ld enthu · 
iasm dunng the football ea n. Many 
winle easons had preceded, but thi 
one provtded the reality of the hoped 
for Homecoming victory, and ended a 
the be. t ea on of 11-man football at 

H 
oub 1ding with a 16-6 regular ea on. 
and econd place in both the dtstn t 
and conference tournament . 

The year a t\\o ne activitie . 
The Literar Vanquard wa created, 
provtding a time for C011Lentration on 
each member\ work a well as well 
knov.n writer . Girl' tra k wa al o 
tarted \\1th a large number of partici

pant . 
The school building and schedule 

were changed. The librar. wa convert· 
ed to a modernized media- enter. pro· 
viding a plea. ant atmo ph ere for the 
student . 1odular scheduling wa a! o 
mtroduced. t first it \\a. mass con u
sion, but re. ulted 111 an accepted. tail
ored chedule. 

we then looked forward, the 
year looming ahead eemed endle . 
But now as we look back, we rcalile tt 
ped by. Let the 1971 C BETTE help 

you reLapture and relive ead1 unique 
day from 8:30 to 3:30, plu . 



8:30 to 3:30, Plus 
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Dedication 
The 1971 Cubette i dedicated to 

David Lamar Barne , a member of the 
cia of '71, who left thi life on July 

23, 1970. 
Dave wa a part of Ice ter Hrgh 

for only one brief year. But during 
that year, he wa a friend to all, a 
wei a an active part of our chool. 

port , tudie , and everything he drd 
y,a characterued b determination 
and dedication.\ ith hi hort life on 
earth, Dave gave of hrm elf more than 
mo tofu ever do. 

Although Dave,. no longer with 
u , the memory of him and hi life 
among u i . Thi memory continue 
to in pire u to trive to do our be t, 
and to look toward the "upward call 
of God." 

This annual i dedicated to Dave 
becau e of hi contribution to AH , 
and hi enthu ia m about life, wh1ch 
we were privileged to hare with hrm 
for a httle while. 

Dave part! 1pated m many tlvitl , uch a the Jumor cia play. 
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Student Council Sponsors Ice Cream Social 
The Ice ter tudent council consi ted of one boy and 

girl from each the freshman and sophomore cia· es, two 
boy and one girl from the junior cia s, and three boys and 
one girl from the enior cia . The council wa led b Presi
dent Clark Wit on and a i ted by Mr. Per on, advi or. They 
met monthly to di cuss variou subject and idea . 

orne of the duties that the student council strove to car
ry out were to help provide an environment of co-operation 
between faculty and tudents in all o-curricular activitie , 
to develop ideal of chool pirit, to promote the practice of 
good citizen hip, and to work for the general welfare of the 
chool 

Student council member were cho en from each cia at 
the beg.nning of the year. The group planned and organized 
the Homecoming weetheart acttvitie and held an ice cream 
social. They earned out everal other activitie and helped 
with the chool picnic. 

Student council member rio Ly ·ken and Jcft ogn help t up the 
"Big Toe Jam Band" before the Sweetheart dance. 

Student council member Ralph Ra mu n, David VanBallegooyen, 
Arlo Lykken, Dori l rae!, MarJi Ander on, Mr. Per on, Lmda Rog
ne , Peggy ewman, Regan Hommandberg, Steve Sigman, Oark 

Wit on, and Jeff ogn pon ored an 1 e ceram octal after a home 
football game. 



hool board president, Jay Oark, and Ro r Ander on in pcct th 
n \~ly r model d library. 

hoot board m mbcr : I t R .. Jcrr I ikr , Rodney chcmpp, 
Gordon Crawford, R1 hard Kirch. 2nd R. : Don Lar on, Rog<!r An· 

New Annexations 
Among the people who are mo t involved with determin

ing the quality of education received at Ali are the mem· 
bcr of the school board. They are involved with the most 
integral tep toward providing a good learning atmo phere 
but arc al o confronted with all the problem that hinder 
tho e tep . Long hours have been given by this dedJcated 
group of people to olve the problems faced by the school 
di trict. 

Some of the annual dutie of the chool board are hiring 
teachers and other per onnel for the district, planning the 
budget, and levying taxes. They are concerned with the 
formulating of chool policy and the organization of cur· 
riculum. 

This year they purchased a tract of land for a po sible 
future sight for a new elementary building. Another noted 
improvement wa the new instructional material center and 
the introduction of modular cheduling. Both of these 
advancements have helped to increa e the flexibility needed 
for education. 

dcr on, Charlc Hall, Dick ferric , and Jay Clark di. cu 'hool 
policie at one of their monthly meetings. 

7 
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Jom Eiler , Darla Ander on, and Lorrie Wetro k} prepare for a 
dnving le on with 1r. Brown , the driver 'education tn tructor. 

Coach Siemon rna give Ktm Ltl r orne advtce. 

.Mrs. lite Aaen - I ngtish I and lll, Ltbranan 
Mr. Robert Abraham - Algebra I, Gutdance 

Coun elor. 
Mr. Darwin Brown - Bookkeeping, Dnvers' 

I.ducatton, General Bu mcs , Athletk . 
1r. Don Bultsma Agnculturc, Agn ulturc hop. 



Three Teachers Join Staff 

upenntendent R1 hard Kir h nd Pnncipal Robert Person dJs-
cu comin event. In ddition to rving a principal, fr. Per on 
al o teache bu "ne law and mechanical drawin . 

From 8:30 to 3:30 teacher make u e of their knowledge 
by instructmg tudent . hey not only teach cia ; they al· 
o supervi e tudy halls and occa ionally g1ve out detention 
lip . 1 he faculty helps its student attain their educations 

through haring what they have learned by ad\i ing co· 
curricular activitte , a well a teaching cia e . 

1 hree new teachers, M1 Ul-llnne Haynie, Mr. Darwm 
Brown, and Mr . Marie Lykken,jomed the taff at AH 
thi year. Mi Haynie taught chemistry, phy ic • and phy i· 
cal cience; .\1r. Brown taught bookkeepmg, general bu I· 

ne • driver' education, and athletic ; and .\1r . Lykken wa 
the vocal muSic director. everal practice teacher a! o 
helped the faculty during different period throughout the 
year. 

Teacher give their student new insight to different 
area of educatiOn. E plaining, di ciplimng, and guiding are 
only a ba i for their JOb. They have a big re pon ibility, 
and theu job i not an ea y one. Teacher rna e up an im· 
portant part of our educational y tern. Day after day they 
are faced with many problems which need to be olved. In 
our expanding orld of knowledge they help tudent to 
find many Idea that will be u eful to them throughout 
their hve . They learn ba ic knowledge from the faculty 
taff, which help them in chool and in theu daily live . 

nior 1ath. 
fr. Larry icmon rna Ph icall ducation, thleti . 

\tr Paul oren. n- oc:iolog , Economic • Amen can Hi tory, Gov· 
ernmcnt. 

tr. G '\ wen on-Instrumental \1u ic. 

9 
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:\1) rtlc olberg nd Harold e be Ia pau e 
for a moment. 
Top right: Bu dnver \\ere Ja~k Richter, 
Larry Ymker, Ro-;a fuller, Lloyd aug
stad, I d llartm n, and lorn omm rvold. 
Bottom nght: I thel Hakl, l..cV•la John on, 
Lyda I rk,on, and enicc !larder pre
pared the choollunch . 

New Faces Appear on Staff 
There are mar}' ) her peopl:: that contribute to the 

operation of AH They provide needed ervice that con
tribute to the atm) phere and quality of the education we 
receive. The e people are: the cook • cu todian , bu 
dnver and office help. 

The hot lunch program at AHS w prepared by the 
lunchroom cook . They caref y p .. nned and prepared 
each meal. A lot of hard work and effort was put into each 
meal. 

The cu todian 'job were varied, time-con uming and 
exhau ttng. They weren't een too much during chool but 
they were there, and played an import r p .. \h. eba ta 
completed hi fir t year at AHS and 1. s S berg com
pleted her fourth year. 

The office help con i ted of Mr. Lar on and 1r . Lin
gert. .1r. Lar on wa bu tne manager. He kept books and 
to k <.are of the financial m tter .. \ir . Lingert was ecre
ta y he took care of the file , typed up report card and 
nume )U other thing . 

Early in the mornmg, regardle of the weather, the bu 
driver got the rural tudent to chool. Their job had a big 
re pon ibility, and they were very tmportant to the chool 
sy_tem. 





Lorna Ander on 

Dave Duncan 
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tarjory ndcr on Juhc Carl on Cheryl Duncan 

Colleen Fickbohm arol Groon Bart Gubrud 

Semor Don Jervtk cut a mat to frame his pt tur made tn art cia , whtlc Vernon tcHnde, 
Curti Holthe, Lynn Elhngson, Regan Homandberg, Rodney Thormod gaard, and Jame 
Anderson tart their also, 



haron Holtkamp Jean Hultgren 

B cau c of h r high ore on wntten examination H t } Ann I yk· 
k n wa given the Betty Cro ker Hom maker of Tomorrow a\\"ard. 

Don JerviJ..: Brenda John on 

On the1r trip to Omaha Julie Carl on, Jolene Wetro ky, Brenda 
John n, Karla ommervold and R ndy foller pau to look at a 
paintin in the Jo lyn Art fu urn. 

Seniors Have 
Only Just Begun 

long with numerou elective cour the 41 member of 
the cia of 1971 occupied the hour from :30 to 3:30 by 
tudying English IV and meri an government. They al o 

parti ipated in the variou co· urricular activitie . 
In pril the cia. pre en ted the pia)' "Our Town'' after 

many hour of hard work. Erik P Jl men joined the 
ca t to pia} the part of the tage manager. 

On their cia trip to Omaha the enior had an un· 
precedented e perience when the bu broke down before 
they were five mile out of town. Although not pleasant at 
the time, it wa made up for by the enjoyment they had on 
the re t of the e cur JOn, o now they can remember it with 
a mile. 

t the end of the year, the graduate cho e yellow and 
white, and the yellow roe a their color and flower. 
the} le t H tl ey had nm.ed emotion about the aclueve. 
ment behmd t em, and the challenge ahead of them. Their 
commencement marked the end of their econdary educa· 
lion, but only the beginning of the life ahead of them. 

13 



Bet y nn Lykken Gary 1lCormick Gary t Kelhps 

Kathy Rogne 
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R ordm the results of the magazme le for the day ure M 1)1 

ndcr on nd Allan augstad. larJi wa publicity ch irman and 
Allan wa bu ine manager for the 1970 rna zme dnve. 

Jeft ogn and Sandy II rlow di u With Mr braham the ur
vey they made. The three of them attended a thr -day dru con
ference m ermilhon. 

J an Hultgren and \llan aug tad were ho n a~ over Girl nd 
over Bo · for 1970-71 becau they '"ere the top magazine <;;tie -

men. 

l.S 
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Senior cla officer~ were Sydelle urn en, pre Ident; Don Jervik, 
vice-president; Dave Duncan, secretary; and Lorna Ander on, 
trea urer. 

German club memb rs Ralph Ru mus~n and Gary ~c ormi k par
ticipate in a pep kit Jeff ogn o;erved as rna ot. 

Senior cia member participated in di cu ion groups With Mr. 
Abraham. Here Barb Richter, Arlo Lykken, and Eileen Withee are 
at one of the~ di cu ions. 



Jol n etr y Darla Wtlken 

llan aug tud won th lo I oi e ot Dcmocra 'conte t wtth hi 
e y. Darla Wilken wa Alee ter' D R candtdate. 

lark\ ilson htle n Wtthee 

Marjt Ander on, Sydelle urn n, and Allan 
Saug tad repre nted the country of or

ay at th fu t annual Mi uri alley 
iodel mted • ation in . tarch. Clark Wil
on, Carla Sund trom, and Lorna Ander-

n repre nted the country of Bulgana. 

Before Government Day m Elk Point the enior campaigned for 
theu partie . llere Karla ommervold and Julie Carl on put up a 
po ter for the Demo<.:rat . 

17 
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Juniors' World Becomes More Diversified 

The fifty-two member· of the junior cia s were kept bus~ 
throughout the year. Their participation and responsibilities 
increa ed with tht added year of education. 

They pre ented .. tar In Their Eye " as their fir t cia 
play. They worked many hour preparing for thi new e -
perience. 

Thi wa the year for choo ing and ordering cia. s ring . 
They were proudly di played by all the cia members. 

The large t respon ibility of the junior year was prepar
ing for the Jumor- enior Prom. n entire week of work wa 
pe'lt changing the auditorium into " Walk Down Love 
treet." The fund needed for prom were accumulated by 

the annual . ale of magazine and the operation of the con
ce ion tand at all home ba ketball game . 

Two required course , Engli hIll and merican Hi tory , 
were included the junior chedule. lgebra II, German I, 
agriculture III, chemi try, bookkeeping, bu ine law, home 
economic , mechanical drawing, art and horthand were of
fered a elective cour e . 1any junior a! o participated in 
co-curricular activitie . 

Karen Albers 
lan Ander on 

Jame nder on 
Gaylon Baker 
Darb} Belkey 
Craig Brennet e 

Kathy Briggle 
Jim Carl on 
Bruce Daniel on 
Karen Eden 
Lynn Elling on 
Doyle Fickbohm 

Warren Fickbohm 
Janice Finnie 
Richard Green 
• aomi Hammitt 
LaDonna Heiman 
Steve Hendrick 

Debbie und trom, Pre . 
Steve Jenkin on, V. Pre . 
\like Reppc, cC. 

and} Harlow, Trca . 

whole week's work was dcqro} ed in one hour\\ hen the jumors 
tore the prom decorations. llcrc Dcbbtc und trom, Vernon I Bride, 
Be ky Wetrosky, Wendy tubb and Dori I rael work at 11 . 



rnig llolthc 
urti Holthc 

Lenora Holtkamp 
Regan Homandberg 
Dori I rae! 
Steve Johann en 

Bruce John on 
Kevin John on 
Ramona Jurgen n 
Dave Kei r 
Otarlotte Kejzer 
Janet Kraakmo 

Gary Kru e 
Lavonne Lundberg 
Eldean Lykken 
Eldon Lykken 
Vernon McBride 
Sandra Pear on 

Peggy Peter on 
Ralph Rasmu . n 
. iarilyn St. Peter 
Gary Stenstrom 
Wendy Stubb 
Pam Swan on 

Rodney Thormod gaard 
Rocky Van Ballegooyen 
Carol ~addell 
Becky \\ etro ky 
Dana \\il on 
. fyron Z\\eifel 

Junior portray "Little Red Riding Hood" saving the victory at home

coming. 
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Sophomores Study Speech 
In their econd year at H , the ophomore found 

them elve studying Engli h under 1r. John on. During the 
entire first eme ter the cia ·tudied peech. They dealt 
with critical thmking, the voice mechani m, and tage 
fright, and everyone gave peeche to inform, convince, 
and ·ell. 

They cov red parliamentary procedure by holding model 
cia meeting . Panel di cu ion were at o held on a variety 
of ubject . The video-tape machine proved to be a valuable 
a et, helping the ophomore ee how they could improve 
their technique . The econd eme ter wa devoted to litera
ture and grammar. 

I ophomore took b10logy and phy Ical education, a 
well a Engh h. Other cia . e they could be involved in 
from :30-3:30 included typing I, per onal typing, geome
try, general bu ine , and mechanical drawing. 

Be ide participating in the regular actiVitie after 3:30, 
the ·ophomore had the pecial re pon ibility of decorating 
for commencement. They at o worked elhng magazine 
to build up their cia trea ury . 

• ot pictured: Blake Lar on, ally Zabel 
Carla Buum, Pre\. 
Broc Hartman, V. Pre . 

herri Harlow, ec. 
Curtts nder on, Treas . 
. lark lbcr 

Delvonna Bern 
Robin Braa tad 
tark Buum 

Carol Danielson 
Jerald Day 
Kim Etter 

Rhonda I arley 
Joe Gubbrud 
Valone H g n 
.lary Hartman 
Larry Hebert 
Steve Heiman 

Joe Hendn k 
Colletta Hughe 
Todd Hughe 
Larry I r el 
Carla John on 

20 JoAnne Memck 

urtt nd ron, Jerald Day, Rhonda I arley, and 'ally Zabel '1\ork 
on a panel d1scu Ion for p ch cia . 



Sophomore collected matenals for the Homeconung bonfire. Here 
Robm Braa tad, lary Ilartm:m, Carol Dante! on, t ve 1 man, 

aria Johnson, Carla Buum, and Larry IIebert work on the project. 

L1 a Miner 
Peggy • ewman 
Glorm 0 terkamp 
Lloyd Roduner 
Denny Rolfe 
Lldon Saug ad 

Rick Schempp 
D 1ree Slglll3n 
Steve lgfT1 n 
Teddy Sogn 

h ryl Solbert 
hcryl Sorlie 

D layn teen ck 
Jan Sund trom 

en1tll S\l.an on 
Gerald Thomp on 
DaVId Van n n 
Joe V1k 

aloric Hagen, Gl na 0 terkamp, and L1 a lmer e penmen! in 
biolo clas under Mr Kro cr' up rvi on. 
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Fifty-one Freshmen Begin at AHS 

In the fall of 1970 fift) -one tre h
men entered the world of ·\H The} 
quickly adapted to the higl sdwol \ a} 
of life . 

Fre hmen took the Large-Thorndike 
Intelligen e te t and Iowa Te t of Ed
ucational Development in October. In 
February they took the Kuder General 
Intere t urvey. 

The fre hman' chedule included 
three required cour es: Engli h I. phy -
ical cience and phy ical education, and 
two of the following electives: Home 
Economic I, Agriculture I, general 
bu ine , driver education, algebra I 
and math. They a! o found time to 
participate in many of the co-curricu
lar activitie offered. 

Bruce Day 
Lannie DeVrie 
Bryan Eden 
Joni Eiler 
Charle Eric on 
Gloria E peland 

Barry Fickbohm 
Mary Kay Frick 
Lynn Hagen 
Grant Homandberg 
Kent Hong lo 

22 ancy Jahn 

ot pictured Randy Per mgcr 
Tim Winqui~t . Pres. 
Oark Brennei c , V. Pre -. 
J1m Huenink, cc 
~1ary J o Ronntng, Treas. 

Brenda ndcr un 
Darla nd ron 
Cynthia Baker 
Ke Berg 
S ron Daniel on 



Dwayne John on 
Kirk John on 
Tim John on 
!'.f1ke KJo e 
Rhonda Klemhan 
Hrad Kru 

Rhonda Larson 
Paula \!eKe 
Dawn Memck 
. far • . 1errick 
Kathy fuller 
Lynn 0 terkamp 

Sharon Pear on 
Doug Reppe 
Cheryl Riehl r 
Linda Rogne 
Paul Saug tad 
Lisa ogn 

Kathy Solem 
\1ark Sorlie 
fary und tr m 

Vi y Thormod gaard 
Clint Tucker 
Danny Tucker 

David VanBallegooyen 
Jean Vreugdenhil 
David \\ arner 
Roger Wcnnblom 
Lome Wetro ·y 

Randy Per mger and . iike Kjo wre tie dur
ing a phy 1cal education cia . 
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Grade : I t R. Terry Kjo. e, Kurt John on, Denton nderson, 
David Hammitt, Kevm Hebert, Rhonda Richter, D1ane Rolfe . Ken
neth Barnes, tichae\1 rae!, Lome tubb , Joy~e Jahn, helle Tru
deau, 1r . Meador . 2nd R t.:ven I arky, ban~es Reppe, Belk} 
Cooper, kay Hendn~ks, Cmdy Warner h1rley John on, Debb1e 
toeller, usan Pear on, Jame Jurgen on Tnry John on, Scott He1-

Grade 7: 1 t R. Bob Ke1zer, Randy Hakl, Pen)! chemp, Kevin ~ter
rick, Charman Hagen,. tarlene Lar on, Stev~ kli c'l V ughn John
on, John Duncan, VaJerie John on, John Hultgren. 2nd R. Barry 

Hughe , Donna Huemnk, Doug Harvey, Renae Hommandburg, u
zanne Bergdale, Susan Peter~n. Juh Roll, Doyle Barne , Brad Krei-

Grade 6: 1 t R. Cindy nder on tary Jane Ander on, Lea aLar
son, Debra Anderson, Dale Pear n, cott und troM B.Uy Tru
deau, Robert Per mger, Timothy Osterkamp, Kevm ebt. ta. 2nd R. 
Rhonda Twedt, Serena Barne , Clifton aug tad Jan ~ Jervik, Dar
rell Warner, S ott Lu k, hliley Johnson, Joyc Ymkcr, D bbie 

man, Jeff\ 11 on, Loren John on, R1ch rd Roll, Jame Hakcr, Brent 
Fru:k on. 3rd R. Gary Kat , harte Vreugdenhil, Dougla Ro -
ne , Randy t dcma, Brenda G,1bd, . 1arlys Holtk mp, Mark r-
on, Duane R> ken, Rodney I den, C raJg Kru , Leland Zwe1fel, 

David teeneck, urt1 Hebert. 

wei, Henry Zabel, Larry Ymkcr, Ricky Hong·Jo, \Irs. Bra tad. 3rd 
R. Tory tern k, Pat Kruse, ancy Kraakmo, Brenda rawtord, 
Kurt omm rvold, 1itchell Kjo , B11l J nkm n, Jane I iler , Lon 
Ro ·eland, hcrea Ga l, J1m Per m cr, R1chard Richter. 

Jen n, Renee ndcr on. 3rd R. Karen Hakl, Lori John on, 1 ur 
Hendnck , Lori Bon lo, Rhonda Thompson, \1yrth Ludwig, Brad
ley Klemh;m , 1Ich el chou ten, Randall Weyen, Jerr} Ymker, 
Warren John on, tuart Heiman. 



t R. :\larhn S h1efer, Bryan Crawford, ra1g Ku ch, Wil· 
ham Lind, hcha I Lappegard, Randy Sl'l101lerman, Ruth Hultgren, 
Heather I u k, Kandy Osterkamp, Larry anballegooyen. 2nd R. 
Kay Dame! n, J1ll Homandberg, G 11 J cob, Danny Llmoge , Paul 
Twedt, \\endy Schempp, Rhonda Weyer, Patti O,fcKee, Hnan Steen-

Grade 4: 1 t R Steven Hugh , , 'cal Bame , Dame! Huum, Brenda 
Wmqu t, Joclle Le f tedt, raq; nderton, J1mmy R emorc, 
Rhonda Jacob , Ke11h Anderson 2nd R. Troy oni h n, Todd 
Mern k, Kendal Rotl, Dou Ia Jen en, Bnan Berg, 1achelle • · w-

Grade 3: 1 t R. Mark Eden, Darwin Ryken, Belinda Cooper, andra 
Gr n, Jo ph L1moge , Paul Buum, Jenne Lmd, J m P.,arson, 
Scott Kro er, Joel Hagen, Rechelc Re1er on. 2nd R. Kelly Lapour, 

eck. 3rd R. usan Ro more, Sally Tucker, Pamela Bngglc, Knsu 
Llngcrt, John Bergdale, Jeffery Hall, Adnan Ludwig, I odd Hakl, 
I rudy lloltk mp, Chandra Per mger, Rhonda Ryken, Mr . lement· 
on. 

ber , R chelle tern k, tom a lark,. 'ma Barne . Jrd R. R ndal 
houten, Brl8n Lud Jg, Dav1d S h1efen, Audrey Vanhall oo}en, 

Sheryl Gabel, harlotte Leaf ted!, Kay L pour, ~1arilee Hagen, Umo 
Ymker, lr . Bergdale. 

Cindy Gabel, Kay 1 Bnde, J1U B tad, Glenn Jen n, Victona 
Twedt, Jaimey hempp, Stephanie Lappegard, Inn Lu k, Kevin 
II m•lton, \1r . Cole. 
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Per mger, Heidi Hughe , Kevm chollerman, Jud\ Jen en, Jolynne 
Crawl •rd Re •e Ku ch, Dwayne Ro emore, Kent nder on, Barbara 
Ekan er, he y 0 terkamp, Rebecca John. on. 2nd R. \like. ew-

Grade 1: I t R. Paul I rick, Denm I ucker, Wayne John on, Kevin 
Kroger, Tara onnich en, Rachclle Twedt, Timothy Anderton, Clay 
Clark, Joanne Lind, Machelle Hartman, Tamara Reir.·on. 2nd R. 

Grade K I t R. ally H milton, Lei a John on, Amy Sund trom, 
Patty Hammitt, Teresa Limoge , Barbara Cooper, \hlhe Jen n, Ker· 
ten John on, tr . Bartlett. 2nd R. Timothy Warner, Keith Lapour, 

berg, Rhonda Jurgensen, Scott Ltvmg ton, Dtane Ludwtg, S ott 
Kru e, .lark Ftckbohm, latt Etler , • ancy Bergdale, u n Hetm n, 
Holly. terri k, Keith Leaf tedt, LeAnne Ltngert, fike tcBnd , 
tr . nder on. 

Chonnette Bern, Lt Klemhans, Karhhnda S houtcn, Dan choel· 
Ierman, Randy Hong lo, Jimmy Riewe. 



Organizations 

/ 
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I q R. Jean Hultgrc Shu•i Harlow, Pcgg_ 'ewman, Doris I rae I, I l
Ien Thormod gaard ·a~m Hammitt, Cheryl Duncan, Carol Groon. 
2nd R. ~tr. wen on, Jolene \\etro ky, Kathy Rogne ark Brcn· 
nei c, Jim Carl on, Kirk Johnson, Bruce Johnson, Wend~ Stubb , 

Lorrie Wetro ky, C'.arla Buum, Delvonna B rn, David VanHallegoo
yen, \1ary Hartman, \1ary Ka} I rick, Ken Berg, andy Harlow. 3rd 
R. Joni Eiler,, Darla A td~rson, Karen Alb r , Karla ommervold, 
Julie Carl on, Cindy s~ ttmpp, Brenda John on, Lorna Ander on, 

New Band Uniforms Are Purchased 

Band members proudly wore thetr new uniform thi 
year. Band tudent helped rai e money for the uniform by 
elling magazine . The re t of the money wa rai ed through 

variou activitie and donattons. 

For the CLOnd year, the band wa under the direction of 
Mr. Gary Swen on. Throughout the year, they were invited 
to mard · t variou place . They took part in the activitic 
of Dakota Day a USD and Blue and White Day at DWU. 

The band pre en ted a pecial half time performance at 
Alee ter' Homecoming game. They al o took part in the 
Veteran' Day and Memorial Day programs, and they par· 
ticipated in two concert held February 29 and 1ay 13. 

On February 16, volunteering member were ent to a 
band clime held at Vermillion. The clinic con 1. ted of two 
morning e. ion , an afternoon program and a concert that 
night. 

The band received a good rating at the regional large 
group conte t. The number they performed were "Toccata 
For Band" and "Totem Pole:'. 

Carol \\'addcll, Dawn John on, and Cindy c·hempp attended the 
Augustana Band l·e tival m 'ovembcr 



Sydell urn n, Und Rogne , Darby Belky, Dwayne John on, 
Ri k S h mpp. 4th R. T1m John on, Dana W1l on, tcve Johann n, 
Larry I racl, Ktm Liler , Gerald Thompson, Chari Eric on, Barry 
J"ickbohm, Vicky Thormod rd, Carol W dd II, Rhonda Klein-

han , 1ary und trom, Paula 1cKee. 5th R. Qark Wil on, Janice 
I annie, Dawn John on, han Wahl, Dcbbi und tron, Ramona Jur
gen n, B cky Wetro ky, Sharon Daniel on, Gloria E peland, Robin 
Braa tad, Carla und tram, Brad Kru . 

Woodwmd qumtct member~ were Janice I mme, Carla Buum, Lorne Wetro ky, Carla und
trom, and Rhonda Kleinhan . 

held in 11tchcll 
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In trumcntal 'oloists \\Crc Carla undstrom, hari \\ahl, Carol Waddell, Jani c I inm , Cindy 

Schempp, Shari\ ahl, Joni Eiler~. Carla Buum, Darla Ander on, Jan
ICe Finnie, Karen lbcr , Carol \ addcll, Lorna Ander~on, Rhonda 

r1 Buum. 

Sa quartet member were Brenda John on, C'md} 
ommervold, and Julie C'.arl on. 

"'urn n, 



Boy's Glee : I t R. Bruce Uamelson, lldon Saug tad, Jeff Sogn, Re
gan Homandberg, Curtis Holthe, David VanEngen, Gerald Thomp
son, Mr . I ykken. 2nd R. Dav1d VanBallegooyen, Alan Saugstad, 

Gary McCorm1 k, Arlo Lykken, Craig Holthe, Doyle hckbohm, Broc 
Hartman, fyron Zweiful. 

Small Groups Rate Well at Contests 

Vocal soloists were 1st R. \1ary Jo Ronning, Jolene Wetro ky, Cindy Schempp. 2nd R. Jeff 
Sogn, Arlo Lykken, David VanBallegooyen, and Allan Saug tad. 

Percussion trio members were Bruce Johnson, Kirk Johnson, and Jim Carlson. 

There were many mall groups, both 
in trumental and vocal, that put on 
performances at various times during 
the year and took part in contests. 

Many instrumental mall groups 
were sent to contest and did very well. 
Tho e receiving a uperior rating were 
flute solos played by Janice Finnie, 
St ari Wahl, and Dawn John on: drum 
solo by Bruce Johnson: percussion en-
emble; and flute duet. Those receiving 

excellent ratmg were ba soon solo by 
Carla Sundstrom, oboe olo by Carla 
Buum. woodwind choir, saxophone 
quartet and woodwind quintet. Brad 
Kru e received a good rating on his 
tuba solo. 

Of the eleven tudents who tried 
out for All-State Band by presenting a 
solo, s1ght-readmg and taking a written 
test, Sr ari Wahl qualified. 

Also, Dawn John on, Cindy 
Schempp, and Carol Waddell were cho
en to repre ent Alcester at the Augus

ta Band Festival. 
Vocal mu ic mall groups were as 

follow : mixed en emble, receiving a 
good rating. tnple trio. receiving an ex
cellent rating: Rhonda Klemhans re
ceiving an excellent rating. Mary Jo 
Ronning and Jolene Wetrosky reciev
mg good ratings; Jeff Sogn, Allan Saug
stad, Cindy Schempp and Dave Van 
Ballegooyen receiving excellent rating : 
and Arlo Lykken receiving a uperior 
rating. 

Cindy Schempp, Sydelle urn en, 
Jeff Sogn and Arlo Lykken were cho
sen to repre ent Alcester in the All
State Choru . 
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Chorus: 1 t R. Lavonne Lundberg, Becky Wetro ky, Karen Alber , 
Cindy Schempp, JanKe 1-inme, Sandy Harlow, 1 ry Ronmng, Jeff 
Sogn, Gerald Thomp on, Curti Holthe, Eldon Saug tad, Lisa Sogn, 
Joni Eiler , Jolene Wetro ky, han Wahl, Jean Hultgren,\ endy 
Stubb , aria Buum, 1r . Lykken. 2nd R. Ellen Thormod gaard, 
Carol Groon, Darla \'v"tlken , Paula tcKee, Eileen Withee, Davtd 
VanEngen, Randy toller, tyron Zwicfel, Broc Hartman, Mary 

Ronnmg, Doris 1. rae!, .1ary Kay I nc k, and I 1sa 
dell as ccompani t for the roup. 

lrtck, arlo Waddell, Sydelle urn n, Da\\n John on, Peggy ew
man, \1arJI ndcr on . 3rd R. Rhonda Klemhan , Cheryl Duncan, 
Julie Carl on, Kathy Rogne s, Darby Bclkey, Arlo Lykken, David 
Van Balle ooyen, Gary 1c orm1 k, Doyl h kbohm, Han Sau -
t d, ra1g Holthc, Ramona Jurg n n, Carla und trom, Brenda 

Johnson, Karla Sommcrvold, Don I rael, Dcbbte Sund trom. 



Vocal Groups Give 
Christmas Concert 

Many tudent I ned out for the glee club :md the miXed 
choru thi year. The girl' glee club and boy' glee club con
i ted of all tho e who wanted to be member . The mixed 

choru wa compri ed of a maller number of elected mem
ber from each cction. 

Under the direction of Mr . 1arie Lykken, both glee 
club and the mixed choru began working and planning, at 
the beginning of the year, for the hri tma concert whtch 
wa held on December 18. 

All three group attended the reg10nal conte t held at 
Yankton on April 3. Each group ang two number . The 
girl' glee club ang" ow Let Me Fly" and "Eucari tica". 
The boy' glee club sang "Fro tiana" and "Give .1e Your 
Tired, Your Poor", and the mixed choru ang "0 Be Joy
ful" and "Ching-a Ring-a Chaw''. The gtrl' glee club re· 
ceived an e cellent rating, and the boy' glee club and 
mixed choru received good ratings. 

The girl' glee club met every 1onday and Wedne day 
for the Ia 1 three mod of the da. , and the boy' glee club 
met for the fir t three mod on Tue. day and Thur.day . 
The mi; ed choru met for the Ia t three mods on Friday . 

A pop concert wa pre en ted on May I 3 in which all 
three group participated. 

Juhe Carlson, Kathy Rogne , Cheryl Duncan, Darla Wilken , Jean 
Vreugdenhil, K ren Alber , Valori~: Hagen, Carla John on Robin 
Braa tad, Lorna nder on, ydelle 'urn n, Jean Hultgren herrt 
Harlow, Peggy ·ewman, ' omi Hammitt. 4th R. Cheryl Richter, 
Charlotte Ketzer, Darby Belkey, Ddvonna Bern, Lorrie Wetrosky, 
Darla nder on, 1.ary Hartman, Carol \\addt:. Ramona Jurgen 'n, 
Brenda John on, Karla ommcrvold, Carla und trom, Dori I rael, 
Debbie und trom, Carol Danielson, Kat' y Bri e. 
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Declam Students Learn 
New Techniques 

t vanou time between :30 and 3:30, and al o after 
·t10ol, many tudent could be found practicing their 

declam piece . nder the upervi ion of, 1r . El 1e aen 
and ~r. Dougla John on, the twenty- 1ve member of the 
declam team practiced diligently. 

On October 20 an elimination conte twa held. Each of 
the twenty-five member of the team read their piece , and 
the top three people m each of the four categories, poetry, 
oratory, dramatic, and humorou were cho en. The e 
twelve people then competed again t one another m the 
local conte ton October 22. Four finali t were then cho-
en to go to the regional conte t. 

The top four who were cho en were Kathy Rogne , 
poetry divi ion: Pam 1errick, humorous d1v1 10n, Allan 

aug ·tad, oratory divi 10n: and Jolene Wetro ky, dramatic 
d.v ion. Jolene\ etro ky received an excellent rating at the 
regional conte t, and each of the other three student re
ceived a good rating. 

Declam Team: I t R. tr. Johnson, Hlen Thormod gaard, Lavonne 
Lundberg, Lorne Wetro ky, Paula tcK e, Jean Hultgren, Shan 
Wahl. 2nd R. Mark Sorlie, Becky Wetro ky, Wendy Stubbs, Sharon 

Dame! on, Lmda Rogne , Jolene Wetro ky, Sydelle umsen. 3rd R. 
Sandy Harlow, Kathy Rogne , Carla Sundstrom, llan S ugstad, 
Eldon Saug tad, Dori I rael, Valorie Hagen, Dawn Merrick. 



German and Literary Clubs are Active 
With a member hip o everyone in German I · II, the 

German Club had many interesting activJtic . Highlight at 
their monthly meeting were !ide of Germany hown by 
Gar 1cKelhp and , 1r. and 1r . Ray Ra mu en. In De
cember they ang carol in l~ngli hand m German at Morn
ing 1de 1 nor Retirement Home. 

The German Oub entertained at other chool actiVlties 
w•th "Rambunct1ou Reinholt" kit featuring Gary McCor
m•ck nd Ralph Ra mu en. Gary al o erved a pre •dent; 
Jet f ogn a v1ce pre ident; Karla ommervold, ecretary: 
Jean Hultgren, trea urer: and Mr. chnabel, advi or. 

The cond me ter of the year aw the begmning of a 
new actiVIt for H a literary club known a the Literary 
Vanguard . nder the leader hip of Mr. John on, the group 
met e era! t1me for orgaruzation. They dec1ded not to 
have of 1cer , but to remain a informal a po ible. 

The member of the club wanted to tlmulate an intere t 
in, and broaden then knowledge o , literature. They al o 
hoped to improve then wnting and peaking by con true
lively cnti7Jng each other' writings and to annually pnnt a 
collection of then own writing . The c writing came from 
each per on's quota of at lea t three original work per' 
nine-week period. The club met monthly to talk about their 
writing and other literature that wa uited to their pur
po.c. 

In December the German Club went Chn tma. caroling at the 
torning Ide fanor. Member of the club were I t R. Jean Hultgren, 
arol W dd ll, Peggy Peter on. \Vendy tubbs, andy Harlow. 2nd 

R. Karla ommervold, Kathy Rogness, Lavonne Lundberg, Jamce 

1 mb r of th n wly formed Literary Vanguard were Rodney 
Thormod gaard. Wendy tubb , Vernon .tcBride, Becky Wetro ky, 
.tike Reppe, Jean Hultgren, llan Saugstad, Jamce Finme, Larry 
I rae!, and K ren ever on. Mr. John on rved a advisor for the 
club. 
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FHA Presents Skit at State Meeting 
Learning. doing. and fun filled the hour that FHA 'er 

spent on tl e1 activities.\ ith the1r program of work. planned 
around tl e a tiona! Program of\ ork and the tate Pro
JeLl .. the lle ter chapter earned out many adivitie . 

·ne of thi year' ·pecial event included swap night 
and u izza part) at hri tmas. Donald R )lind . ate high
way director, poke at Daddy-Date ight held in ovember. 

1other-D ughter Banquet wa teatured at tl e pnl meet
ing. 

t I e tate FH 1eeting held in Huron on October 3. 
the kt. te delegate helped a Ia u1 dstrom pre ent her 
tate officer'. project report and I o the tate financial re

port. The Ice ter chapter also attended t 1e regional meet
ing in Lenno in pril 15 where Debb1e und trom wa in
t •ed a the Region IV Parliamentarian a:.d 1r . Charle 
ur d trom received ono ry member hip in the Region IV 

A Round Rob n 1eeting held in Tyndall wa 

.:\eral fre hmen g1rl earned their junior homemaking 
deg et: b c~ r)- ll gout variou project , uch a article for 
tl e a e FH ,\ w let te elping WIth a chapter activity, 

JtJOnal FH Week. 

Paula I Kee nd Darla nder on do me 
work on th ir Junior Homem kcr D grce . 

lar} und trom and IJnda R n m a ure I ry Jo Ronnmg' arm 
to dct rmine what she mu t contnbutc to th tate . holar hip 
rund. She mu t pa) p nm for cv ry inch. 

Pre ident B t y Lykken cut a tencil for the pro ram of work booklet . 

The e officer led the group during the year. 
I t R. aom1 Hammitt, hi tonan; Charlotte 
Keizer, trca urer; Cindy Schempp, crctary; 
Julie Carl on, ong leader. 2nd R. Kathy 
Rogne , vi e-pre ident; Bet y Lykken, pres
ident; Lorna Ander on, parliamentarian; 
Dori I rael, reporter and Mr . Eric on, ad-
VI or. 



FFA Completes Several Projects 
For the member of the Future armer of Amenca, pe

cial o ca ion uch a the Father- on Banquet and the a
tiona! and State onventlon highlighted the year. Tin year, 
the repre entative from Alee ter to the , 'attonal Conven
tion in Kan a ity were Eldean Lykken and Richard Green. 

I o, many member took part 111 judging conte t 111 the 
area. 

The FA was involved in variou fund-rat ing activitie 
throughout the year. They repaired the conce sion land 
and operated tt at all the home football game . They al o 
old citru fruit during the hri tma ea on. A peciat pro

ject of their wa helping the athlettc department of II re
patr the damaged athletic equipment. 

'Thi year, the tee ter Chapter of FF held meet111g 
once every month. They took part in many activttie uch 
a , a roller- kating party with member of FHA. 1r. D n 
Bult rna acted a advi or throughout the year. 

The FF member were tnvolved 111 learning the tech
mque u ed 111 agri ulture, a vocation very important to thi 
area. They tned to trengthen Amerka by promoting the 
unity of local level • the community and the chool. 

r, nd R1 h rd Green prepare to d hver the citru 

Leader of the organization during the } car 
were the offi er . I t R. Richard Grc n, 
VI pr idcnt, Dave Lim c , pre 1dent; 
Eldcan Lykkcn, o;ecrctary. 2nd R. tr. Bult
<;Jlla, adv1 or; ·ldon Ly ken, trea rcr; Da\c 
Kei cr, r porter; nd Reg n II mandberg, 
..en tinct 
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lembers of the C BI rn taft w re 1st R. D.:bbtc undstrom, 
MarH nderson, Wendy tubbs, l !lecn \Vtthee, Kathy Rogne s, ar
Ia undstrom. 2nd R. Lavonne Lundberg, Beck} Wetrosky, lary 

1970 Cubette Wins All-State Rating 

The ta k of the Cubette taff wa 
to create a memorable yearbook from 
a huge as ortment of material that 
would depict the people, the events 
and highlights of AH a they really 
were: all centered around the theme 
.. :30-3:30 Plu ". 1any thing tem
porarily tood in the way of produc
tion, uch a . delinquent torie , Ia t 
minute correction and deadline that 
always came too oon. 

Editor Carla undstrom and Co
editor Debbte Sund trom had the job 
of plannmg the yearbook. The re t of 
the taff con is ted of even copy 
wnter , three typt t , four bu ine s 
manager . two photographer and 
three art editor . The taff worked 
many long hour to capture the Ia t
mg "times" of 1970-71 at AHS 

Several staff members and thetr 
advisor, Mr Soren en, attended the 
annual pre s conference at Brookings 
in the fall of 1970. There the 1969-
70 Cubette received an all- tate rat
ing. taff member attended dtfferent 
w• •rk shops and gathered material 
they found that would be u eful to 
them in putting out this edition of 
the Cubette. 

Sydelle urn en, Carla Sundstrom, and MarJI Ander on try to get orne more page flm hed 
up. 



Dakota Records School's Events 

Top: The "Dakota" taft work d clo ly v.1th oil en ri kbohm, dltor, nd ~1r. Pta , d· 
vi or. Th y were I t R. Darla Wilken , Don I rae!, Jolene Wetro ky, Dawn John on, Jamce 
f·innie, Karen ever n, Colleen I i kbohm. 2nd R 1r. Ptak, Pam wan on, Janet Kra kmo, 
Ellen Thormod gaard, Cheryl Duncan, Gary f rmKk, Gary 1cKeihp , and Clark Wilson. 
Bottom: "Da ·ota" reporter rece1V1ng a ~gnment from Colleen Fickbohm were I t R. 
Eileen W1th , Peggy • ewman, hern Harlow, Lavonne Lundberg, Ch rlotte Ke17er, arol 
Groon. 2nd R. Cratg Brcnne1 , ~tike Reppe, Han aug t d, Gary Kru , ydelle 'urn en, 
Kathy Bnggle, Bru e D nielson,. "aomi Hammitt, indy Schempp, and aria Sund trom. 

The Dakota taff put many long 
and difficult hour into preparing the 
monthly pap r covenng chool activi
ties. The Dakota contained editorial , 
port re ult , tone about pecial 

occa IOn and a few enior profile 
each month. 

The purpo e of the Dakota wa to 
inform the tudent body of recent 
chool new , but it wa at o an activity 

that helped develop a en e of prompt· 
nes and accuracy of reporting. 

Co-editor for the Dakota were 
Colleen Fickbohm and Jamce Fwnie. 

In the fall, everal of the taff 
member and ad vi or, .\1r. 1elvin 
Ptak, attended the annual pres con
ference in Brooking . They received an 
excellent ra ;, or the paper for the 
previou ye everal new idea to 
help product. b er chool paper 
were learned and put to u e. 

bove: rt editor Don I rae! and Karen 
ever on cut the headline for ani ue of 

the "D ota" 
Left: Cheryl Duncan, E11en Thormod gaard, 
and Colleen 1-i kbohm ~taple the page to
gether, fmi hmg the Ia t tcp of preparing 
thi ., ue for circulation. 
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v.cre Ramona Jur en n, D ns I r el, 

aria Buum, Robm Braastad, Sharon Danielson, and Jom Ellers were B-team cheerleader . 
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Cheerleaders 
One of the co-curricular actlvitie 

that howed a lot of chool pirit wa 
being an active member of pep club. 
Pep club member upported the team 
by bemg at a many game a po 1ble 
and cheering them on. Enthu ia m 
and chool pirit were expre ed 
through pep club 

t the beg~nning of the year, the 
pep club oftlcer were in charge of 
elling boo ter button . Two dtfferent 
tyle were cho en. One tyle wa for 

homecommg only and the other one 
wa fortheentlre 1970-71 chool 
year. The profit made went into the 
pep club trea ur_ . 

Pep club al o planned for a ma cot 
for home game . pec1al committee 
made the" ub". For each game or 
p p rally a name wa drawn to deter
rome who would wear the rna cot 
out-fit. 

Cheerleader were chosen to lead 
team upporter Ill yell . The ·team 
cheerleader were cho en in the pring 
of 1970 by the tudent body and the 
B·team cheerleaders were selected in 
the fall of 1970 by the pep club. 
They arou ed intere t Ill the game and 
worked for good chool pirit. 



and Pep Club Make Mascot 

Inc rna ot, pt lured here tth Don I r cl, helped I ad cheer at 
all the home ba ketball game and pep meetings. 

Pep club offt r han Wahl, Dcbbt und trom,. 'uomi Hammitt, 
and Charlotte KeiZer work in the coat check room whtch the p p 
club ran at home ba ketball game in order to raise money. 
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A-Club Members Revise Their Constitution 

Twenty-eight member made up this year' -Club. To 
become a member of the organization, one mu t have e -
celled in at least one sport and have received a gold letter. 
letter wa given to n_ one who fultllled the requirement of 
a port for a particular ea on. Letter are given Ill ever. 
port and the manager al o receive a gold letter. Blue letter 

were worn by tho e who lettered four time in any one 
port and tho. echo ·en II- onference member . The e let-

A-Oub: l t R. Broc Hartman, Arlo Lykken, l.ldean Lykken, Steve 
Hendricks, Lloyd Roduner, Regan Homandberg. 2nd R. Oark Wll
on, Dave Duncan, Eldon Lykken, Joe Hendnck , Dave Kei~r. Dave 

Limoge . 3rd R. Dave Peter on, Ralph Ra mu n, Gary Kru c, Gary 

ter repre ented the ambttion to excel in sports and a! o 
pnde in their chool. 

mong projects that the -Club cho. e for the year were 
revi ion of the con titution and working on the track and 
field record board. They were led by their elected officer : 
Don Jervik, pre ident;Gary Kru e, vice-president; and Gar 
Mc.Kellip , ecretary-trea urer. dvisor to the club were Mr. 

temonsma, 1r. Kroger, and Mr. Brown. 

Sten trom, Kevin John on, \1Jke Reppe, Bruce Daniel on. 4th R. 
Jim Carl on, Gary \1cKellip , Don Jervik, Jeff Sogn, Steve Jenkin· 
on, Steve Sigman. 





Homecoming Victory 
Highlights Season 

The Cub ' long-awaited victory fi
nally came on Homecoming, 1970. f. 
ter going through 60 \\inle game m 
7 lon year , the team pulled through 
v.1th a tnumphant 1-0 victory over 

ugu tana cademy of anton. The 
following 1onday chool did not 
tart untillO:OO when a victory cele

bration was held. 
The ub al o overcame Parker, 

Elk Point, and Harri burg, makmg 
1970 a record for the mo t victone 
ince Ice ter entered 11-man football 

competition. 
Don Jervik. Gary Kru e, and Dave 

llmoge were cho en II onference, 
and Dave Duncan, Clark \Vii on, and 
Dave Peter on had Honorable Men-

tion . "Ace of the Week" went to 
Dave Peter on, who ru hed 14 7 yard 
in the lk Point game: lark Wit on, 
who completed 7 of pa es tor 2 0 
yard and 4 touchdown again t u
gu tana cademy; and Gary Kru e 
who made 3 of tho e touchdo\\ns. 

Overall, Dave Peter on ru hed 414 
of the cason total of 75 yards ru h
ing: and Gary Kru e and Don Jervik 
accounted for nearly all of the 7 
yard gained from quarterback lark 
Wil on' pa e . Defen ively, Dave 
Limoge contributed 9 tackle to the 
ea on total of 430. 

\\ith many returning lettermen, the 
ea on next year promi e to be even 

more succe sful. 

Alee ter 31 •.. Augu tana 0 ... At La t! \\-ith the goal line in ight Dave Peter on pu he for 
the 'ore. 



2nd R.: t ve Jenkin on, Kim hi r , Kevin Johnson, Gary kn
trom, 1i e Reppc, Dave Dune n, Ralph R mu en, Dave K iser, 

Warren I i kbohm, Dave Peter on. 

Dave Peter on rushe for the goal line a opponent. clo. c m. 

3rd R.: lr. i monsma, Arlo Ly ken, Todd Hughe , 1arlon follet, 
Eldon Lyk ·en, Gnry Kru , Jim Carl on, Hdean Lykken, Dave 
Umoge , Don Jervik, fr. BroY.n. 
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Right: Dave Peter. on gain· orne extra yard . 

Cubs Record 
Four Wins 

Cub Lennox* 16 
Bere ford* 42 
Augustana Academy 0 

(homecoming) 
Parker* 0 
Brandon Valley* 40 
Elk Point* 6 
Centerville* 24 
Dell Rapids* 24 
Harrisburg 0 

*Denote Big 8 onference Games. 



Freshman Teams Gain Skills for the Future 

Ire hman I ootball Team: I t R. Charlc !.ric on, I ynn Hagen, Grant H mandberg, T1m 
John on, tark Mern k, Teddy ogn, Denny Rolfe . 2nd R. Randy Per in er, M1kc Kjo e, 
Larry Hebert, Oint Tucker, Brad Kru , Joe Gubbrud, Bryan Lden, Doug Reppe. 3rd R. 
Ken B r , Todd Hughe , Kent lion lo, Clark Brenne1 , Roger \\ennblom, ~ark Alber , Jer
ld Day, Kim hler, lim Winqui t, tr. Brown. 

Brad Kru e, ~tr. Kroger. 
Ire hman Track Team 1 t R. Ken B rg, Charle J ri · on, Tom John on, Kent Hon lo. 2nd 
R. Tim \\'inqui t, Doug Reppe, Brad Kru e, Roger Wennblom. 

The freshman boy were offered the 
chance to improve their athletic ability 
all year round. At the beginning of the 
school year they gamed knowledge of 
football. They learned the Importance 
of working together as a team. They 
played again t the freshman team of 
Hawarden, enterville, Elk Point and 
Sc tland. The ea on was completed 
w tr a record of Lero win and seven 
lo e . They were coached by Mr. 
Brown. 

During the ba. ketball ea on the 
fre hman boys were under the leader
ship and coaching of Mr. Kroger. They 
proved ba ketball to be their pecial
ity. They lo t three game and won 
even. They lo t to Parker and Hud on 

once, and to Canton in the final of 
the Lennox Invitational, placing 
econd. The Canton game wa clo e 

and showed the great determination 
of the player . Town that were de
feated by the fre hman team of AHS 
were Parker once, Hud on once,\ a
konda twice and Elk Point twice. 

1any fre hman boy al o partici
pated in track. Their competition con-
i ted mo tly of other area fre hman 

teams. Their training wa held with the 
var ity track member . The freshman 
track coach wa 1r. Kroger. 

The fre hman boy have the re pon-
ibility of taking over the var ity team 

in the next few year . The experience 
they gain during fre hman competition 
i a valuable a et in helping them pre
pare for thi . If they lo e, they learn 
the area they need to be tronger tn. 

In order to improve they mu t get ex
perience. In order to get experience 
they have to play actual games. The 
fre hman team provide thi opportu
nity. 
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B-Team Displays Enthusiastic Effort 

This year the 8-team was compo ed mainly of sopho· 
more and junior . The) met up wtth ome difllculty be· 
cau e the team they played were u ually much taller. But 
the ·had an verage ea on. ending the year with a total of 
., 1 and 10 lose . The team wa coached by 1r. rr. 

u .. ""lOll. ma. It wa a year for the development of new kill 
and improvement of tho. e I ready obtained. 

There were everal clo e game throughout the ea on. 
Ice ter' 8-team managed to beat Harri burg v.ith a LOre 

of 4 to 44 in overtime. The;. beat Elk Point by the lim 
margin of SO to 49. One game where there was quite a dif
ference in coring wa when Ice ter out-. hot Viborg 52 to 
I . 1an} of the game· were h rd fought but the enthu i-
a m and energy di played b_ the team members made the 
entire ea on worthwhile. 

Lloyd Roduncr tric a hot while Kim I iler and Regan Homandberg 
ru h in to help. 

B·Ba ketball Team: I t R. Charle I ric on, Larry I rael, D nny 
Rolfe , Curti Ander on, Regan Hommandbcrg, Joe Hendri k , Gcr· 
aid Thomp on, Steve Heiman, Ken B rg. 2nd R. 1r. Siemon rna, 

Todd Hughc jump~ high to grab a rebound. 

Kent Hong lo, Steve II ndri k , Rick ·hcmpp, K1m hler , Vernon 
~cBnde, Doyle 1-i kbohm, 'I odd Hughe , Udon Saug tad, Lloyd 
Roduner, \1r Brown. 



Left: Kevm John on JUmp h1gh to reach a rebound 

Cubs Complete 
Successful Season 

The Cub had a uc e ful 1970-71 ea on Coached by 
~1r. Darwin Brown, the Alee ter Cub ' -ba ·etball squad 
completed the a n with a re ord of 16 win , 6 lo e and 
e ond place in the D1 tnct 22 Tournament. 

The Cub al o placed econd in the Big Eight Conference 
Tournament played January 7th, th, and 9th. The final 
game wa an exdtmg contest between the Cub and the Len
no· Onole , where the Cub were defeated b) on! · I point. 

The -team con i ted of 14 pia •er . They pent m ny 
hour practicing and working hard to put forth their be t ef

fort for a good a on. 
Gary Kru e, a junior, headed the tall t1 by leading in 

the mo t field goal . be t field goal percentage. mo t free 
throw attempted, and mo t free throw made. Kru. e made 
an average of 21.56 point per game with a total of 469 

point for the I 70-71 cason. 
Don Jervik , a enior, wa a doe ccond to Kru e in mo t 

of the categoric . Don wa . aid to be one of the quicke t 
player in the area. He wa the second leading corer with 
an average of 17.5 pomt per game. 

The enior member of the team included Gary . 1cKel
lip • Clark Wil on, Don Jervik and Dave Peter on. With re
turning lettermen, the Cub are looking forward to another 
ucce ful ea on. 
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Cubs Win 16 Games 
\Vc 60 37 Hudon 

62 40 Viborg 
39 69 Bere ford* 
74 57 kron 
56 75 Lennox* 
71 77 Rtverstde 
67 63 \ akonda 
61 56 Centerville 
57 52 Dell Rapid· 
47 4 Lenno · 
5 45 LeMar Gehlen 
42 61 Parker 
63 53 Brandon Valley* 
66 4 Jeffer on 
65 49 Elk Point* 
56 54 Centerville* 
76 64 Irene 
52 51 Dell Rapid* 
56 53 Harri burg 
71 52 ugu tana cademy 
46 43 Hurley 
37 42 Beresford 

*Denotes Big Conference Game 
Don Jcrvtk tric. another lay-up. 

G ry Kruse reachc for a rebound. 
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Gar Kru jump high to tr. hot. 
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Boy 'Track Team: I t R. 1ike Reppc, Tedd · gn, R an llomand
berg, Craig Holthe, tcvc Heiman, Dave Van I ngcn, Eldon Saug-
itad. 2nd R. Joe llo!ndric , Cr tg Brvmei ~ Llo} d Roduncr, rry 
Hebert, tcve i!!ffi n, G 1n lt:n trom, tcVt Jenkm on, Bru e 

Track Team Sets Six New School Records 

ftddle di tance runner for the team were (I t R.) Gay I n Baker, 
teve agman, Joe Hendrick , (2nd R.) Craig Brcnnea c, K van John
on, Doyle I ickbohm, Gary ~1 Kellip , Don Jervak and Gary Kru c. 

Thi year the 37 track member attended everal area 
meet . The meet and pia ing were a follow : enterville, 
6th of 12 place ; Big Conferenl:e, 6th of place ; Rock 
Rapid , 4th of 16 place :Elk Pomt, 6th of 13 place ; Len
nox, 12th of 17 place :We t toux, 3rd of 7 places; J. 
c:e. tt. 4th of 6 place ; Regional Meet, 5th of 9 place ; and 
tl e ate 1eet, 12th of 64 place . 

R p ~ ntative to the tate Track 1eet and their event 
were Don Jcrvik in the 440, the 0 and the long jump: 

ary Kru e in the shot and the dt cu ; and Regan Homand
bcrg in the 2-mile. Don Jervik placed 4th in the 880. Gary 
Kru placed ~th in the . hot and 2nd m the dt. u , and 
Regan Homandberg placed 4th in the 2·mile. 

everal new dwol records were et tl11 year. Regan 
Homandberg ran the 2-mtle m I 0 minute and 9.9 econd . 
Don Jervtk ran the 0 in I minute, 59.6 cond and the 
440 in 51. econd . Gary Kru threw the hot 50 feet, 
75 inche and the di u. 152 feet, 5 inche . The 80 yard 
relay team con i tmg of David Vanl·ngen, Craig Brennei , 
Ga Jon Baker and Lloyd Roduner et the new record of 
138 minute , 6 conds. Don J ervik al o won the annual 
decathlon. 

Lettermen thi year were Don Jervik, Gary 1cKellip~. 

Gaylon Baker, raig Brennei e, Regan llomandberg, Kevin 
John on, Gary Kruse Steve Heiman, and teve igman. 



hm, Kevm John on,(, ry t Kellip and 
2-mtlc rcla . 

1 , Don Jcrv1k, G y-
teve Jenkin on pole vaulted forth Cub . 

n, and te 
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on were Cratg Hrcnnet 
duncr, nd Don Jen1k. 

High jumper were K vin John n, Todd Hughe , Dave Vanl ngen, 
Steve tgman and lldon ug tad . 

hotputtcr were Gary Kru c, t ve Jenkin on and M1k Reppe. 



n jumper Craig Brenn 1 c watchc Don 
Jerv1k how h1 form . 

Cross-Country Team Attends Eight Meets 

Cro s Countr} Team: I t R tnc S1gman, Lynn 0 tcrkam"> Sto:v,; He1m n. 2nd R. Dave Van-
En n, Bru e Johmon, K r~ J on, R1chard Gre n, , ) n B r. 

The maJor qualification of a mem
ber of the cro -country team are peed 
and endurance. t the meet , the di -
tan e run are etther 2 mile or 2.2 
mtle . The team with the lowe t num
ber of point w1n . ach team can have 
up to 7 member runnmg but the fir t 
4 placing are con idered the team. 

Thi year the cro - ountry team 
ompeted 111 meL A. ate 

Cro - ount ., \1 e tt::'<L 
i hed 23rd a d t.VL HL 
lOOth of tht p· 
Conference 1et teve ~man fin-
i hed 23rd oft 52 ... -. ant . 
Other meet attended tncluded tnVJta
tional at Lennox, Elk P int and Ver-

T re le -. thi year were 
t.VL ... an a d tve Hetman. The 

t coa ltd b_ 1r. Glenn Kro-
ger. 

Steve igman pia ed fourth in the confer
en c. 
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Team: 1 t R. Lorrie Wetro } , Linda Rogne\\, Gloria 
I peland, Darla ·\nder on, tar~ Kay I rkk, Jom l1ler , Robm Braa
'tad, lary Hartman. 2nd R. \tar und trom, lklk}' \Vctro k}, 

ick} Ibormod gaard, md} Baker, D~bb1c und trom, ulon~ ton. 

Girl 's Track Is 
Introduced at AHS 

.1 D~ \\in Brown coa hed the fir t year of irl' tra~:k 

at H Thirty-two girl igned up hoping to prove their 
att le 1c abihty on the cmder . 

The fir t track meet wa a dual with Hud on. The I
ce ter girl howed a lot of de ire, but failed to wm. 
t~ 1 meet the girl et the first hool record . 

everal girls took part m the track meet at Hurley. There 
tl L gt I howed a lot of improvement and broke everal of 
their fir t chool record . They I o . aw in which area they 
needed to be stronger and gamed the expenence of compet
ing again t larger and more e perienced hool . 

Dual with Wakonda and We tfield were a! o held. few 
girl went to Tyndall hoping to core for ke ter, but the 
competition proved omewhat too stiff and they fatted to 
core any point. 

The regional track meet wa held at Lenno ·. everal 
girl partictpated hoping to do well enough to be ehgible 
for the uth Dakota Track 1eet. it turned out, nobody 
placed high enough to become eligible, although they did 
pla~.:e fairly well. That track meet a! o proved to be the Ia t 
chance of the cason for any gtrl to Jetter. 

It wa decided that girl, ju t a the boy , have to earn 
even point. to earn a letter. Only major or larger track 

meet count toward the .coring. 'o one had enough point 
to letter, but they found out what track i like and learned 
that to be in port one mu t have to be dedicated and want 
to participate. 

bove: Dart 
Below: D wn 

baton to andy H rlow. 



-s 
L 
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Homecoming Is Memorable Event 
People get excited at homecoming . That' exactly what 

happ~:ncd tht year. oronation wa the fir t turn ol the 
pi nned homecoming activitie of 1970. 1a tcr of cere· 
monic . Gary 1\.ru.c, announced the name of the advanctng 
enior candtdatc and undcrclas men attendants The cnior 

candidate were: Da'Wn Johnson, Jean Hultgren h.ni Wahl, 
Don Jervtk, ary 1cl\.elltp and Dave Peter on hJrt Wahl 
and Dave Peter on were ~ nounced a the H 1970 Home
coming Ro alty. They were robed and crowned and then 
cveral kit and mu ical number were pre entcd in thetr 

honor by the cia ses. 
Everyone' chool spirit wa trengthened a they were 

led in a rou tng pep rally out be ide the traditiOnal burning 
" ".After many 'WinJe football ea on , school and pub
lic intere thad not dropped but grown to uch a height 
that everyone felt it wa impos ible to do anything except 
win ... and they did! The chool ong took on a new 
meaning a touchdown after touchdown wa made A dance 
followed with mustc provtded by "The Cold Rolled tee! 

trir g Band." 
A lot of worry. a lot of time, and a lot of chool pint 

made Homecoming 1970 a Ia ting memory. 

Right: Arlo Lykken and . larJi ndcr on robe the king and queen to 
tart the homecoming activitie . 

Homecoming Royalty: 1 t R. : Arthur '\1cGettrick, Scott lcKee, 
Holl~ lerrick, Tamara Rier on . 2nd R.: 1ike Reppe, aomi Ham· 
mitt, Gary lcKelhp , Da"Wn John on, Dave Peter on, hari \\ahl, 

Jean Hultgren, Don Jervik, 
Hong Jo, lary und trom. 



Top Becky' "B" band made "a hot time in the old to\\n." 
Bottom: nior 'Charlie Bro\\n g1ve th Cub a victory. 



Queen Shari 

King Dave 



Queen 
Dawn 
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Sweetheart Queen and attendant were Jean Hultgren, Jolene\ etro\ky, Dawn John on, Karla 
Sommervold, and Pam Mern~k. 

Brenda John on and rio Lykken portray "another Valentine' 
Day" for the old couple. 



Sweetheart Coronation Is "Something Pretty" 

The theme for the 1971 weetheart Coronation,·· orne
thing Pretty," et the mood for an exc1tmg evemng. sa 
ew member of the band played the proce ional, the 

candidate and their e cort proceeded to the tage. The 
candidate for queen were: Jean Hultgren, Dawn John on, 
Pam Merrick, Karla ommervold and Jolene 'i etro ky 
Their e cort were: Gary McKelhp , Clark Wil on, Je ogn, 
Dave Peter on and Don Jervik, re pectively. 

A few ten e moment pa ed before Mikt. Reppe, Master 
ofCeremome , announced Dawn John on a Sweetheart 

K thy Jen n pre ent a box of Valentme candy to Sweetheart 
Queen Dawn John on. 

German club member Ralph Rasmus n, Gary .1c ormKk, and 
llan Saug tad pre nt another adventure w1th "Rambunct10u 

Rheinholt" 

Que 1 he wa crowned by tudent B dy Pre ident Clark 
Wil < After the queen and her attendants had been 
eated, Kathy Jen en pre en ted the traditional box of Val· 

entine candy to the queen from the tudent body. 
The queen, attendants, and the aud1ence were then en

tertained by everal vocal and in trumental number , a 
few humorou kits and a mu 1cal reading. After the pro
gram there wa a dance w1th mu ic provided by the "Big 
Toe Jam Band' A large crowd stayed for the dance and 
helped to make Sweetheart a time to remember. 

Cupid, portrayed by Alan Ander on, come to announ~e the queen. 
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Jeff ogn and Kathy Briggle po to have their pictures taken. 

Thee member of the sophomore Ia rved a \\aitrc and \\ail· 
ers. 1 t R. Curti nder on, aria Buum, herri Harlow and Peggy 
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Steve igman and Shcrri Harlo 
nice I mnie, Craig Brenn i ~ nd B 

rve pun h to Allan Saugstad, Ja
ky We tro y as they arrive. 

• ewman. 2nd R. Joe Hcndri k , .\1ary llartmun, D 
don aug tad, tevc igman and 1 odd Hughe . 



I ri ndly conv r tion nd on Ia t pi turc fill the moment before th b nquet begm . 

Juniors and Seniors Walk on Love Street 

Rev. Ho} t, pcaker for the banquet; 1r . Ho} t, Be ky Wetrosky, 
mi trc of ccrcmomc and Sydcllc , urn en, enior cia' pre tdcnt 
tt at the head table waiting to be crvcd. 

On aturday evening, May , 1971, the junior cia in
vited the enior to take "A Walk Down Love Street" at the 

Ice. ter community auditorium. The junior prepared the 
entertainment and decoration . The walk wa led by 1i -
tre. of Ceremonie Becky\ etro. ky. 

F Jll wing the dinner Craig Brennei. gave the welcome 
and ydelle • 'urn en gave the acceptance. The history of 
the 1 r cia ' four years at H wa read by Gary Mc
Kellip .. 1ike Reppe then prophecized the future live of 
the nior . The ophomore ~aiter and waitre e enter
tamed with the ong "Trace ".Then Rev. Hoyt wa the 
main peaker and pre en ted a talk about love. The junior' 
entertainment wa a extet con i tmg of Karen Alber , 
Wendy tubbs, Lavonne Lundberg, and} Harlow, Peggy 
Peter !Jn and Kathy Briggle that .ang "These rea Few of 
My Favorite Thing "and a poem read by Dori I rae!. 

fter the banquet a dance wa held from 9:00 to 12:00 
p.m. Following the dance, gue t were invited to attend the 
how, 'The Baby Maker" in Hawarden. 

Breakfa twa erved by the junior 'parent at the audt
torium immedtately following the how. 

It took a lot of work to prepare for the annual Junior
emor Banquet and many thing were included in that 

evenmg. But to every junior and enior that evening i a 
very pecial one, a plea. ant reminder of H . 
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Juniors Perform 
On ove1 1ber 12 and 13 the junior put 01 the humor

ou p•a\ .. a· In Their Eye "written by Ru I and 1 'athan 
Hale, u de t e dire~. ior of 1r . aen. It \\a about a fami· 
ly who moved from Rambow Fall to alifornia with the 
intent of era hing n ) tl e movie . The fanuly included: 
Papa Kelton ... employed a a milkman while awaiting hi 
big bre k ... but o far it' only been milk bottle ; lama 
Kelton, an a piring playwright with 1dea , ambition, and 
efferve cent daughter who with their fnend proceed to 
keep the whole place in turmoil; Beatrh:e, who wa cut out 
for the movie but apparently cut wron ... he can't even 
get into a mob cene; Lind ... the httle one of the fatmly 
who ucceed in getting the whole fam1l} practically 
booted out of their tired apartment and into a tent, and 
Julie, the elde t daughter and the only really en ible one of 
the entire family. 

The 3-act play depicted the adventure , mi adventure 
and truggle of the Kelton Jan ... a down-to-earth play 
about a down-to-earth family. 

Upper Right: Mr. 1cDoughee threaten the Kelton famil}. 
Lower Ri ht. Gertie floor him again . 

Play Ca t: 1 t R.: Wend~ St bb , Ramona Jur en n, Carol \\add U, 
11 e Repp , andy Har > L vonn Lund rg. 2nd R.: Do)1C 

1 ickbohm, Dave Kei er, Gary ten trom, Dori I rae!, Vernon Mc
Bride, Darby Belkey, Craig Brennei , Beck} Wetro y, Steve Jen
kin on, J ni e I mme. 



"Our Town" Presented 

1 horton Wilder' well-known play "Our Town" wa the 
enior 'Ia t pre entation on tage. Dtrected by 1r. Dougla 

John on, the play wa performed before the public on Apnl 
fir t and econd. 

Many people have hecome familiar ith thi play in an 
I· ngli h cour e and emg it en a ted made it more ahve and 
movmg for the entne audience. I he Jar e ca t called for 
made it po ible for nearly all enior to have oart ; the 
other were mvolved 1n the productwn of th n other , 
way .. 1am character included I nk-Paul a the 
• tage 1anager, Dav1d Duncan a Dr. Gtbb , Dana\\ ilk en a 
1r . Gtbb , llan aug tad a 1r. Webb, Brenda John on as 

Mr . \ ebb, Gary M Kelhp a G orge Gibb , Jolene\ etro · 
ky a I!mily Webb, and Don Jervik a . tmon Stirn on. 

"Our T wn" portray a mall, ew l~ng.land town at the 
turn of the century in daily hfe, m love and marriage, and 
in death. The variou ubject touched upon were uch ordi· 
nary o curren e a chou practice. housework, chool, ba e
ball, the eat her, the town drunk, and se eral other area of 
hfe. On imp rtant event i George and Emily' falling in 
love and marrying. 

\\1Jen mtly die and join tho in the cemeter_ , he 1 
not content. he return to her pa t for one da to ee how 
human being overlook the important a peel of life; they 
never really take the time to look at one another. 
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Belo : tudent director. Carol Wadddl, Brcky \\etro ky, and Shari 
\\ahl confer With fr. John,on, their advisor. 

Below· Theca t of "I h?" by William I i her included Larry I rae!, 
Pam ferrick, Bart Gubrud, like Repp , and Kathy Rogne . 

n,and 



tubb , Ramona Jur n n, and Lorn \ c
t. 

"'I he \\1dov. • Plight" or •· utuc Victoriou "by Loui e Belli well 
nd !anon H illouhb} v.as performed by Don Jervtk, llan aug-

One-Act Play 
Festival Presented 

On Monday, D ccrnber 14, 1970 a fe tlval of one-act 
plays wa pon ored by the peech department. The three 
play that were pre en ted were ''l~h?", "The torm", and 
"The \\1d w' Phght" or "Virtue Victoriou ". 

"l·h?" by Wtlliam F1 her wa a comedy dealing With the 
problem of court hip. "1 he Storm" by D nald Payton wa 
a drarnati play with a macabre ending. The Widow' 
Plight" or "Virtue Victonou "by Helliwell and M. H. 
Willoughby wa a melodrama m which the good guy wa 
vtctoriou . 

Becky \\etro ky, arol Waddell, and hari \ ahl were the 
tudent director . Wtth the help of Mr. John n, they ea h 

had charge of one play. 
Behmd the cene everal committee al o helped 111 the 

preparation of th fe tival of play . The make-up committee, 
program and tic et committee, property committee, and 
pubhcJty comnuttee all did theu part m prepann for the 
play. 

tad, Sh ri \\ahl, rla Sund trom, Br nda John on, andy Harlov., 
like Repp , Gary 1cKellip , and Jolene Wetro ·y. 
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Library Is Remodeled and Modernized 
1any new books were added to the library tlu year. The 

newly in tailed book rack and the remarking of all the 
books made it much easier for tudents to find \\hat they 
were lo king for. The tudent u cd the ltbrary toe plorc 
new area , find an ;wer to problem and just enjoy the val· 
uable information found there. 

The library taff wa omprised of Mr . aen and even· 
teen tudent librarian . The many dutie of the librarian 111· 
eluded: checking in and out book and magazine , repairing 
book and cataloging them proper!). They al o a isted tu
dent 111 find111g variou ource of information to use in 
their chool work. 

A paperback library \\a al oat the di posal f the tu
dent . It wa open on 1onday , Wedne day and Fridays, 
upervi ed b · 1r. John on. 

l ileen Wathec check out a b ok for Jolene \\etro ky. 

Librarian were I ileen Withee, Robm Braa tad, Sydclle urn en, AI· 
Ian Saugstad, B cky \\etro ky, Kathy Solem, Wendy tubb , Cathy 

Bngglc return the re crved 

Briggle, lldon Saugstad, aomi Hammitt, Don I rae!, Charlotte 
Keizer, V tlorie H gen and 'haron Dame! on. 



Many Deserving Students Receive Awards 

were cho en to attend Gul ' State. Boy ' Stater were Mike 

By placin amon the top four conte tant 
tn the horthand d1V1 on at the Regional 

ont t Ch ryl Dun an earned a chance to 
compete 1n the State Bu me Conte t. 

Reppe und Gary Kru . 

Gary Kru c (nght l \\U cho en a a memb r of th 11-Confcrcncc 
ba kctball team. lie also W"d a member ot the th1rd AII·State team. 
Don Jerv1k was cho o:n a a member of the honorable mention All· 
Conference team. 

Sand} Harlo'l'i' award for \\inning the annual Lincoln Cnion e a} 
conte t wa a trip to \\'a hington, D.C. Her winmng e ay \\a enti
tled "Rural Electric Cooperative Benefit Farmer, Bu ines man, and 
Commumt}." 
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We've Only 
Just Begun 

Above eniors help each other prepare them lve before the procc onal be m • 
Below I ac gro olcmn a the enior mar h in. 

A bra en emble con i ting of 1r Swen. on, Clark Brenne1 e, Dana W1l on and Tun John on 
provided entertamment during n e program. 



Forty-One Seniors Receive Their Diplomas 

man I rank Denholm addre ed the forty-one 

Sharon Wahl wa lected a' the o;alutatonan \\htlc aria und trom 
wa named the valeda torian. 

The commencement exercise for the graduating cia of 
1971 were held on Friday, May 2 th at the Alee ter om· 
munity Buildmg, :00 p.m. The 41 enior advanced toward 
the tage trying to keep in tep to "Pomp and ircum-
tance", played by the band. 

Reverend Mtlo Sheldon gave the invocation. The saluta
torian addre wa given by haron Wahl. Rhonda Klein
han played a piano olo, followed by the valedictory ad· 
dre by aria und trom. 

Special award and trophie were pre nted to everal 
junior and enior for their effort m variou field of 
chool activity. The award and recipient were a follow : 

Mmnie Lar on ward, Carol Waddell; Hammitt Mu i ward, 
C ndy chempp; chola tic ward , Carla und trom and 
Shan Wahl; and the Bob John on ward, Don Jervik. 

The main addre of the evening wa given by . . 
Repre entative Frank Denholm. Hi talk wa followed b> a 
number by the bra en emble. 

uperintendent Richard Kir ch pre ented the cia and 
Jay Clark, Pre ident of the Board of Education, awarded the 
diploma. 

The commencement exer(. e were closed with the 
benediction by Reverend M I Sr e don and the rece ional 
by the band. 

The evemng marked the end of the enior ' high ~.:hool 
career but with their chosen motto "We've On!} Ju t Be
gun", they are antlctpating thetr future. 

Carol Waddell wa the JUnior cho en to re ctve the \hnnie Lar on 
\\ard. 
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Senior Directory 
LOR.' .\ A. 'DfR 0 IIIA - 1-4 , Parliamcntanan - 4 ; Cubctt - I· 
4. Pep Club- 1-4. Girl's Glee- 1-4; \1i ed Choru - 1-2; Band 1-4. 
Clarinet Quintet - 2; Woodwind Choir- 4 ; Class Treasurer 4, tu· 
dent Counctl - 2; Cia Pia} - 4. 
\tARJORY 'DER 0 J H - I; Cubette - 3; Pep Club - 1-4 ; 
Pre ident - 3; Gtrl' Glee 1-4 ; \1 ed Chorus 1-4 ; Band - 2; Cia 
Pre ident - 2; tudent Council 4, ecretary-lrc urer 4 ; Gtrl' 

tate. 
JULIE CARL 0 . : FHA- 1-4 ; !'.1u ic Leader - 4: Pep Club- 1-4 ; 
Gul' Glee - 1-4, Mi ed Chorus - 1-4; Band- 1-4 ; Tnple Trio - 3; a 
Quartet - 2-4 : Cia Presid.:nt - 1: Oa s Pia} - 3-4; B-Team Cheer
leader - 2; \-Team Cheerleader 3 
CHERYL D ·c . - Tran fer tudent - 2; I·H - 2-3; Dakota - 4 , 
Pep Club - 2-3; Gul' Glee - 2-4, \1t ed Chorus - 2-4; Pompom Girl 
3-4, . 1ixed rn emble - 3-4; Cia ecretary - 2; Class Play - 3-4. 
Homecoming Attendant - 2: Reg10nal Busine Contest 4; tate 
Bu ine Conte t- 4. 
D VID D ,'CA,': fi - 1-2; -Ciub- 2-4 ; Cia eactar} - 4 ; 
Football - 1-4; Track- 1-2 : Class Play - 3-4; Honorable \1ention All· 
Conference I· ootball - 4 ; Boy' tate ltcrnate. 
COLLE£.' J ICKBOH\1: I HA 1-4: Reporter - 2, Dakota Co-l dt
tor- 3-4; Pep Club- 1-3; Girl' Gle - 1-2 ; \1i ed Choru - l-3 ; Tnple 
Trio - 2; Ltbranan- 2-3 : Oa PI } - 3-4. 
C ROL GROO. FHA 1-4 ; Dakota-4 ; Cubette-4 ; Pep Club- 1-4 ; 
Girl' Glee- 1-4 ; 1i. ed Chorus- 1-4 ; PomPom Girl - 3-4 ; Librarian-
3; Declam 3-4 ; Track - 4 ; Cia Play- 4;PromWaitre ; Homecoming 
Attendant- 3. 
B RT G BR D: Tran r tudent -'2: Cia s Pia} - 4; One-

J HA- 1-4; Girl' Glce - 1-2; Librarian - 3; 
Oa Play- 4. 
JEA. H LTGRE ': PHA - 1-4;PepCiub- I-4, ecretary- 3,Girl's 
Glee- 3-4; \1ixed Choru - 1-4 ; Pompom Gtrl - 3-4 ; Tripk lrio - 3; 
. 1i edEn mble - 4; Declam - 3-4; German Club - 3-4, Trea ;urer- 4; 
Track - 4; Oa Pia} - 3-4; One-Act Play - 3-4 ; Prom Waitre ; wcet
heart Attendant ; Homecoming Attendant - 4 ; Cover Girl - 4 ; Ltterary 
Vanguard - 4. 
DO. JERVIK: PPA - 1-3 -Ciub - 1-4; Prcsident- 4: \1ixed Chorus 
- 1-2; Cia Vice-Pre ident 4 tudent Council - 1-3; Ba kctball 1-
4 ; Football - 1-4; Track- 1-4, Cia Play- 3-4, One- ct Play - 4; 
Honorable \1ention 11-Conference Ba ketball - 4 ; 11-Confercncc 
J ootball- 4 ; Prom Waiter; Home oming ttendant - 4 ; t tc lrack 
Meet - 3-4; Qut tanding thlete of the Year- 4; Bob John on 
Award- 4. 

Below: Shown here in action again t ugu tana cademy Don Jer
vik wa cho en a Out tanding thlete of the Year. 

BRI , D JOII 0. : I II - J-4 ; Dakota - J-3 ; P pCiub- 1-4 , 
Girl ' Glce - 1-4 ; !'.1i cd Chorus 1-4; Band- 1-4, a Quartet- 1-4 ; 
Mi ed0~tet -3 ; Triplc lrio - 3;CiasPiay 3-4 ; 0nc- ctPia} 4 ; 
Re ional Bu me ontc t 4; \\lw' Who tn High chooiDrama 4. 

bove: Brenda John on wa rcprc nted tn WHO' WHO I HIGH 
CHOOL DR \1 . Here he i hown in a ene from " Our Town" 

with Clark WiJ,on and Jolene Wetro ky. 

D W. JOH. 0 . ': I H - 1-4; Dakota- 2-4 ; J'eaturc l.dttor- 3-4 ; 
Cubctte- 2-3 ; Pep Club - 1-4; Girl' Glce - 1-4; Mi ed Chorus - 1-4 ; 
Band - 1-4; f·lute Duet 1· 2.4 ; I· lute Solo- 2-4; Woodwind Choir 4; 
D clam - 1-2; Cia Vice-Pre ident - 2; tudent Council - ! ; German 
Club- 3-4; Oa Pia} - 3-4; Prom Wattre ; weetheart Queen; Home
commg ttendant - 4. 
KEITH KU. ' DERT: Cia Play - 4, 
JA ET LARSO : FHA- 1-4; Pep Club - 1; Oas Play - 3,4. 
ARLO L YKKE : I I - 1-2; A-Club 4; Boy' Glee - 3,4; Mixed 
Choru - 3-4; VocaJ oloi t - 3-4; AU-State Choru - 4; Student Coun
cil - 4 ; Ba ketball - 1; I·ootball-1-4; Track - 1-2; Oas Play- 3-4; 
ftxed En emble- 3-4; Boy\ En mble - 3. 

BETSY A ' ' LYKKE : PHA- 1-4, Vice-Pre tdent - 3, Pre ident -
4; Po:p Club- 1-4, cretary - 2, Vi e-President - 3; Girl's Glee- 1-4; 
\1txed Choru - 1-2; Triple Trio - 2; Oa Play 3-4; Betty Crocker 
Homemaking ward. 
Le • McBRIDE: 1 ran fer Student 4. 
GARY \1cCORMICK: fPA - 1; Dakota- 1-4; Boy' Glee 3-4; 
1i.xed Choru - 1-4; Libranan- 3; German Club- 3-4, Prestdent- 4; 

Oa Play- 4, 

GARY \1cKELLIP : f.PA - 1; Dakota 1-4 ; A-Ciub - 2-4; \1ixed 
Choru - 2; Band 1-3; Cia Trea urer- 3; Ba ketball - 1-4 ; J'ootball -
2; Tra k- 1-2,4 ; Cia Play- 3-4; One-Act Play- 4; Prom Waiter; 
Homecommg ttendant 1,4. 
P MI·LA \1ERRI K: J·HA- 1-3, Ht torian 3; Dakota- 4; Pep 
Oub - 3; Girl' Glee 3; Pompom Girl - 3; Librarian - 3-4; Declam- 4, 
Local Humorou Winner- 4; Cia~ Play - 3; One-Act Play - 4 ; weet· 
heart ttendant. 
R . 'DY . 10LLI R: Pf7A- J-2,4; -Ciub- 2; Boy' Glee 4; Mtxed 
Choru - 4 ; Jootbaii - 1-2,4;CiassPlay 4. 



YDI LLI . 1 I. ·: I II - 1-4; Pr \idcnt-3; Dakota-3-4; 
Cubett 4; Pep Club- 1-4; B-Team Cheerleader-2; A-Team Cheer· 
lc der 3-4;Girl' Gl - 1-4; . 1ixedChoru - 1-4;Band 2-4;Wood
wmd ChOlr-4; Mixed Octet-3; ~fixed In mble - 4; All-State 
Choru - 4; Librarian - 4; Declarn -3,4, Cia Pre ident-4; German 
Oub-3-4; Tra -4; Oa Play-3-4; One- ct Pia> - 4; Arvid Thor
mod rd h lar hip. 

Below: ydelle 'urn en wa the fir t winner of the Arvid Thormod 
gard holar hip whi h will be given annually. 

JOA PEAR 0 : foHA-1-4; Oa Play-3-4 . 
DAVL PETER 0 : H 'A- l-2;A..Ciub- 1-4;Vice-Pre ident- 3; 
Student Counc•l - 3; Ba ketball - 1·2,4; I·ootball - 1-4; Track - 1-3; 
Oa Play - 4; Honorable Mention Ali..Conference I·ootball - 2-4; 
Boy' tate Alternate; Prom Waiter; Homecoming Attendant-3; 
Homecoming King. 
LE A PETERSO : foHA-1-4; fu ic Leader-3; Dakota-3-4; Pep 
Oub- l-4;Girl: Glee- l-4;.fixedChoru - 1·2,4;De lam - 4;0a 
Play- 3-4. 
BARBARA RICHTER: I·HA-1-4; Pep Oub- 3; Girl' Glee - 1-4; 
Mixed Choru -3; Pompom Girl-3; Triple Trio-2; Cia Play-4. 
KATHY ROG ESS : FHA-1-4, Vice-Pre ident-4;Cubette - 2-4; 
Pep Oub- 1-4, Trea urer- 2; Girl' Glee - 1-4; 1i. ed Choru - 1-4; 
Band-2-4; Tnple Trio-3-4;. ti ed 0 tet-3; Choru Officer-3; 
Declarn - 3-4; Local Poetry \\-inner-4; Oa Vice-Pre 1dent- l; 
Student Council-3, Secretary-Treasurer-3; German Club-3-4; 
Oa Play-3-4; One-Act Play-4. 

Member of the emor cia enJoyed theu evemng a gue t of the 
Junior at the Junior- enior Banquet. 

ALLA SAUGSTAD: Dakota - 2-4; Cubette-4; Boy' Glee-3-4 ; 
Mixed Choru - 1-4; ll·Stat Choru -2-3; Boy' Ensemble-3; 
Mixed En mble-3-4 ; Vocal olo-3-4; Librarian-3-4;}) lam -1-4, 
Local Oratory Winner - 4; Literary Vanguard- 4 ; Boy's State; Vo1ce 
of Democracy E say Winner- 4; Cover Boy- 4 ; 2nd place, Mental 
Retardation E y Conte t, BH ; Pre 'dential cholar h1p ; 2nd 
place, KCA Editorial Conte t ; St. Olaf cholar hip. 
CI DY HL\fPP: foHA - 1-4; ecretary-4;}) kota - 4 ; Pep lub -
3;Girl' Glee - 1-4; 1ixedChoru - 1-4;B nd-3-4;SaxQuartet 3· 
4; Triple Trio-3-4; Woodwind Choir - 4; Tenor Sax Solo- 4, Vocal 
Solo- 4; All-State Choru - 4; Oa Play- 4; Hamm1tt Mu ic Award. 

Becau of her hard work and many accomplishment in mu~c Cindy 
Schempp rece1ved the Hammitt Mu ic ward. 

Regan Homandberg, Gary Kru e and Don Jervik all qualified to 
compete in the State Trac Meet. Regan ran the 2-mile and Gary 
threw the di cu and the hot put. Don ran in the 440 and the 0. 
and al o competed in the long jump. 
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K RL l\LR 0 FHA- 1,3-4:Dakota ; Pep Ciub- l-4;Girl'~ 
Glee - 1-4 Pt mpom Girl - 3; D dam - !: Clas Pia} - 3-4; One-Act 
Pia~ 4,llt raf} Vanguard - 4. 
JEI I OG ' : I·F - 1: A-Ciub - 2-4; Boy\ Gtee - 3-4; Mixed Chorus 
- 1-4, All- tate Chorus-3-4, Vocal olo - 3-4: ~fixed Ensemble - 3-4; 
Bo)' En emble-3-4; Declam 2, tudent Coundl - 4, Vice-Pre i
dent - 4: German Club- 3-4; Ba ketbal - I: Football - 1-4; Track - !, 
Cia Pia} 4 One-Act Play 4. 
K RLA 0\1\11 RVOLD : HIA 1-4; Parliamentarian- 3; Dakota -
3;PepCiub 1-4,Treasurer - 3;Girl' Glee I-4;MJxedChoru~ - 1-2, 
4, Band - 1-4 a Quartet- 2-4; Decl M 2-3;0as., Trea urer - 2; 
Cia Pre idtnt 3 German Club- 3-4, ecrctary - 4; Cia ., Pla}·-3-4; 
Prom Waitr weLtheart Attendant. 

Thi ' cne from the enior cia pia} hows the !!faveyard of Gr<r 
ver' Corner in "Our Town." 

Gary fcKellip and Jolene Wetro ky played the lead part 1n the 
senior clas play, "Our Town". 

Kl . • SORUI: ll·A- 3; tudent Coun il - 2; Cia Play 4. 
C RLA DSTRO 1 I II - 1-4 , 'tate e r t.uy-lr urer 3 ; 
Dakota - 2-4, Cubette 1-4; P p Club - 1-4, Girl' Gle - 1-4 ; f1 d 
Chorus - 1-4: Band- 1-4; a Quartet 1-2;Woodwind Quintet 3-4 ; 

a olo - 1-2: Ba oon olo- 4; Woodwind ChoJr - 4 ; D clam 2-4 , 
Lo al Oratory Wmncr- 3; Cia Pia) - 3-4 ; One-A t Play 3-4 ; Gul' 

tate; Minnie Lar on Award; B-1 earn Cheerle d r I ; Voi e f 
D·mo racy I y Winner - 3; Valed1 tonan ; Pre it! ntlal hoi r· 
ship ; Iowa tate mvemty holarship. 
ELLE THOR\fOD GA RD: I H - 1-4; Dakota 4 ; Pep Oub I· 
3; Gul\ Gtce - 1-4 ; M1 cd Choru - 1-4 ; Pompom Girl 3-4 ; I npl 
Trio - 4 ; Dcdam - 3-4; Cia Piay- 4. 

II Rl W IlL: Cubette- 2-4;PepCiub- I-4,Prc 1dent 4;Gul' 
Glee - 1-4: 1i cd ::horu - 1-4; Band 1-4; I lute olo 4; !lute 
Duet- 1-2,4;\VoodwmdChoir 4,Dcdam 2,4 ; Cia ccretary· 
Trea;urer - I,German Club - 3-4;('(a Play- 3-4;0ne- t Play 3-4 ; 
Girl' · tate lrcrnatc; Prom Wa1tre ; Homecoming Attendant 1, 
Hom omm Queen; II· tat Band - 2-4; alutatonan , B-Ie m 
Cheerleader 1·2: ·I e m Che rleader- ; \\110' \\-110 I ' HI(,H 

IIOOL DR . fA . 
JOU. 'L WI:TROSKY: FH - 1-3; Dakota - 2-4, Joeature l'ditor 
3-4;PepCiub- 1-4;Girl' Giec - 1-4; 11 cdChoru - 1-4 ; Band 1-4 ; 
Vo al olo- 4; II· tate Choru 3; D• lam - l-2,4; Lo I Drnmat1 
Winn r 2,4; Cia Pia 4; One-A t Play 3-4; B- I earn Ch erie d r 
2; -Team Ch crleader- 3; wcetheart Attendant. 
D RLA WILKI ' : f.HA - l-3;Dakota - 2-4;PepCiub- I-4 ; Girl\ 
Glee-1,3-4; 1i cdChorus - 1-4;TripleTrio- 3; LJbrarian 3;Cla 
Pia} 4; One- ct Ptay - 4; Girl' tate Alternate; D R nd1dat • 

Student Body Pre ident Clark W1l on crowns Dawn John on a 
Sweetheart Queen for 1971. 

CLARK WIL 0 : I·H - 1·2; Dakota - 4; A-Club 2-4; Band- 1-4; 
Clas Vice-Pre ident - 3; Student Coun il - 4, Pre idcnt - 4; Ba ket· 
ball - 1-4; £ ootball-1-4; Cia. sPlay 3-4; hee Throw ChampJOn- 3-
4; Honorable Mention 11-Conferen c I ootball 4; Boy' State. 
l'ILI £ \WITHE!.: Ill - 1-4 ; Dakota 4;Cubctte- 4;Pep lub- 1· 
2;Girl' Glee - 1-4;\1! edChoru - 1-4; lnplc1rJ0 - 1·2 ; LJbranan 
34; Declam-2-3; Oa Play-3-4. 



Morris Grocery 
Alcester 

Swede's Place 
Alcester 

Sydelle Numsen makes use of one of her important 
privileges by putting a suggestion in the Sug
gestion Box provided by the student council. 

Left Karen Severson is browsing in the paper 
back library which many students found very help
ful to complete their assignments. 

Larsen Drug 
Alcester 

Dr. Louis H. Shoraga 
Alcester 

Westin Radio and TV 
Alcester 

Great Plains Supply Co. 
Alcester 

Beck and Gubbrud Wheeler-Anderson Co. 
Alcester Alcester 

Alcester Locker Lois' Cafe 
Alcester Alcester 

Lincoln-Union Electric Company 
Alcester 
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Anderson Garage 
Alcester 

Tollinger Studio 
Canton 

Co-op Service Assn . 
Beresford 

Dale Appliance 
Hawarden 

Schuck Bros. 
Alcester 

Lloyd Roduner rushes for some extra yards 
against the Knights of Augustana Academy. 

Morningside Manor 
Alcester 

State Bank of Alcester 
Alcester 

Farmers Union Cooperative Association 
Alcester 

Alcester Feed and Grain 
Alcester 

McKellips Insurance Agency 
Alcester 

3-B IGA Dr. D. E. Pfund 
Alcester Alcester 



Jam1e Anderson, Cuns Holthe and 
Lynn Ell1ngson help Kenneth Ludwig 
take down h1s pa1nt1ngs The art 
class made a display of his paintings 
dunng the year 

Iowa Public Service Co. Del 's D-X 
Alcester Alcester 

DeZeeuw's Hub Clothiers Fountain's Inc. 
Hawarden Beresford 

Beresford Roofing Co. Wickstrom lmpl. 
Beresford Beresford 

Reedy Business Machines H. S. Price Rusco Window Co. 
Sioux Fa .. s 

Merriman Drilling Co. 
Beresford 

Gamble Store 
Alcester 

W. P. Iverson, D.D.S. 
Beresford 

Wass Furniture 
Beresford 

Fruen Elevator 
Berestord 

Swanson Bros. Hardware 
Hawarden 

Furniture Mart 
Hawarden 

Sioux-Wigwam Theaters 
Hawarden 

S1oux Fa s 

Hebert's Our Own Hardware Pete's Produce 
Alcester Alcester 

A. J. Muller Trucking Gustafson and Anderson 
Alcester Alcester 

Montgomery Ward Catalogue Agency National Food Store 
B~..resford Beresford 

Dan Cotton Chev. Martin M. Miller, Lawyer 
Beresford Beresford 

Stubb's Barber Shop Corner Cafe 
Alcester Alcester 

Jerry's Jewelry VerHoef Chevrolet-Oids, Inc. 
rlawarden Hawarden 

Booth Drug Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Hawarden S1oux City 

The Alcester Union Paul's Produce 
Alcester Alcester 
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Hooray! Let' got Me! The time 
ha come to leave H o the Ia t 
time in the 1970-71 cho Jl year. 1o t 
of us pent a great deal of time here 
our regular chool day filled with 
hard work and al o the time that we • 
pent in co-curricular activitie work

ing, learning and ju t having fun. Thi 
CUBETTE record a time that i al
ready in the pa t. But we hope that it 
will t elp you remember the time at 
AHS. 

All the member\ of the enior cia JOJned the1r effort to produce I horton W1ldcr ' play, "Our 
Town". 
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